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AbNtmr./ of ti,e P"OC{!f!([infl8 oj the Council 0/ the Gover-nor Gt'II.(,1·al of lltdia, 
(1.']J;r'mbled for 'hc lmrpo8C of makiltfl Lrtl08 amI llefllllctliO/IN 1mc/et' tlte 
IJ1'oviai0lt8 oj tllC Act of Parliament 21 §" 25 ric., cap. 07. 

'1'he Council met nt Government House on Friday, the 4th Februnry 1870. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Govel'nor General of India, K. 1'., G. (;. IS. I., 
l}J·e.'iid ill [J. 

His lIonoul' the Lieutenant Govet'llor of Dengal. 
lIis ExecUollcy the Commandcr-in-Chief, A. C. D., G. C. S. I. 
~'he IIon'blo C. NollIe 'I'aylor. 
][ajor General the IIon'bIe Sir II. M. Durand, c. D., x. C. S. I. 

'l'he lloll'blc John Str"J.chcy. 
'l'he llon'bIe Sir Rkhard 'l'emple, K. c. S. I. 
The lIon'ble J. Fitzjames Stephen, Q. c. 
'l'he Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
Colonel the Hon'ble It. Strachey, c. s. I. 
The Hon'ble Francis Steuart Chapman. 
The Hon'ble J. R. DuHen Smith. 
The IIon'bIe F. R. Cockerell. 

FEMALE INFANTICIDE DILL. 
1'11e IIon'ble MR. STIUCIIEY introduced tIte Dill for the prevention of 

rcmale infanticide, and moved that it bc referred to 0. Selcct Committce with 
instructions to report in Do month. He ohserved that, when he obtained leave to 
introd\lce the Bill, he had said enough to show the Council the terrible prevalence 
of tho crime of femnle infant.icido in Northern India, nnd to show the neCCA-

sity for legislation to enablo tho Government to carry out its dctermination 
that this erimo should no longer be borne with, and that it would spa.re no 
effort,s to eradicate this abominable custom, which hncl been too long suffered 
to be a reproach to our administration. Although he would not rOllcat the 
facts hc had then stated, therc were one or two points which he haa omitted to 
notice, aUlI to which he would now briefly refer. One omission which he had 
madc was this-that he haa made no refereneo whatever, as he certainly ou~bt 
to have doue, ttl tho lloble efforts taken through :J, long series of years in the 
Bombay l)rcsidellcy to suppress tho Ill':wtico of fcmalo infanticido in Katl:l.lr:lr 
and Katch. Although he was referring Sl)ccially to the prevalence of tJlis 
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crime in Northern India, he felt pmt ho ought not to }mve passed over in 
silence tho fact that more had probably been done in the Bombay Presidoncy 
for tho sUl)pression of this crime thnn in any other part of India. An excellent 
uccount of the measures tal{cn by the Bombay Government for tho suppres-
sion of female infanticide had been published by tho learned nnd accomplished 
Missionary of tho Free Church ot Scotland, Dr. Wilson. MR. STRACUEY 
might mention his work as containing n mine of information on everything 
connected with the subject. There WIlS another point to which it had been his 
full intention to refer, .but whioh he had forgotten. He Illld been reminded 
of tI10 omission by more than ono persou. In conscqueneo of tho decrease in 
the number of female children, brought about by the prevalenco of the Cl·imo 
of female infanticide amongst the Rll.jpUts of Northern India, i~ fl'equently 
happened that it was extremely difficult for the llttjputs to find wives of 
their own casto for their sons. Tho want thus felt was not uncommonly pro-
vided in a very abominable way. Thel'c was n system uudel' whieh persons who 
made a regular trado of the business kidnapped or purchased girls with the 
object of selling them as whoes to these RUjputs. Children of lower ca.stes 
were stolen or purchased and passed off as Uujput girls to men who wanted wives, 
and who were content to accept them with little or no enquiL-y. As long as it 
was not publicly known that the statement was certainly false, no objection was 
made. Besides this custom of kidnapping, which there wa~ reason to fear to be 
extremely prevalent, there was no doubt that, in very many cases, girls of lower 
caste were sold vol.nntarily by their parents, in the belief, which no doubt was 
usunlly lloell-founded, that these girls would be kindly brought up and would 
ultimately be well married. An interesting account of this practieo would be 
found in the Oudh Police Report for 1866, and he might refer in particular to 
the report of Captain Sharpe, nn excellent Police officer in that Province, who 
had made careful enqniries iuto the subject. The OLldh authorities were satis-
ti.ed that tho practice lIB. STRACllEY had been dcscl'ibing was extremeiy 
common. Girls fl'om throe to fourteen years of oge were purchased from their 
parents by people, usually thcmselyes Mjputs, who then gl1ve out. that 
tho girls belonged to their own families. They looked out for some fami-
ly where n wife was wanted, and the purchnsers then got 1111id for the girls 
by R(tjputs who wanted wives. Captain Sharpe referred in his report to ono 
old woman, whose case was under iuvestigation, who had followed tllls trado all . 
her life, and said that she could not count tho number of ~irls she had thus dis-
posed of. This praetico of kidnapping and selling cllildren was one extremely 
difficult to deal with, but at the same timo there was no reason to supposo th~t 
any speeiallogislation was necessary for its supprcssio~, and consequently thcro 
had been no reference to it in the Bill. 
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'Vh('n l\In, S'rIlACIll~Y :tskcIl fot' Ic:we to int.roclllce Ow Dill, he snill thaI:, ill 
l'cg:U"l1 to the remedies to he applictl rOl' the RlIppl'cssion of thii great evil, tlwt'n 
was fortllnntcly no I'eason rOl' dOllht, becnusc we hall ILlllplc expcrienco to show 
how tho Cl'imc ought. tu he dcnlt wit.h, 'nlC meaSUl'CS taken had hellil of (,wo 
killds-thoso which aimed at tho removal of tho cause wIdell mainl." Icel \u 
tho commission of tho el'imc-that was to say, tho pl'c\rcntion of extl':wngant 
expenditure on marl'il.lg'cs; and, sccondly, meaSlll'CS of a com'cive and tliredly 
prcvent.ive elinrnctcl', 'l'lto pl'csent mil Ill'oposed tl) give tu the Loc.~1 Clm~I'II' 

ments powel' to carl'y out meU.5ures of' both clns!:ics, 

'l'ho Dill ",oulcl enable the Govcmment to lay tlOWII l'l1lcs r~)l' l'I'~I\l::I.i!l~ 

a 1111 limiting mnrl'iage-e:qwl1ses amongst the elas~c~ who WCl'C fllllllCllul,lidl'.1 
In the lIl'ae\ il'c of female il\f'illlticiclc~, Althongh it might scem dinieult to makn 
\'lIln~ on slIeh n sllhject as this, still, ns u. mattet' of fiwt, it It:d honn f01l1l!l t.hat 
:L gl'ea~ tIcal might bc dono in t.his dil'ectioll; a.llll this was l'cnderc(1 mol'l.') C:1,;Y 

IJY the fad that tho pcople thcll1sel vcs WOl"() m:1l a waro of the folly of spl!lulill!-; 

all this moncy ou m:ll'l'iag-cs, aUlI when a litUo pt'CSSlIl'C wa!l put on them hy tho 
OillCC1'S of the GO\'Cl'nmcllt, t.hey were "ery gla.d to fln(1 an excuse for limiting 
their expenditure, '1'he llill fm'thet, el101hle:l tho Govel'l1ment to or<1cl' n. com-
plete system of registration of bit,ths allcI cleaths ill snspcetecl places to he 
cllrded ont, and a constant systom ot' pCl'iodiuul inspection amI ellnmm'ation ot" 
ehil<ll'en, It had been found by expcrienee that this hnd the elfcct 01' !laving 
the lives of n. g'l'eat number of childl'en; for, if a chillI was not killc(l immediately 
aftor its hit,th, allcl its lifo wn.s saved evcn for a fow bOU1'S, thore was commonly 
littlo danger of its being kiHe[1 arterwnl'ds, The Local GO\'Cl'umcnts wonld 
have power to instituto and maintain a system of l'egistl'Utiol1 of births awl 
deaths ill snspccted places aml amongst the pcrsons to whom the Pl'opos!'ll Act, 
shoulcl have been macle applicablo ; and to orum' the cntcrtainment of special 
Policc offiecl's, 01" other officers and sermnts, for tho PUl'l'C)SC of making this l'cgis-
tm,tion or for cnrl'yiu'" out o.ny othel' ot' tile provisions of the Act, 'l'lte Bill fut'-

L :::0 

titer enabled the Government to levy i'l'om t.ho llartics eOllem'ned the whole ex-
pellse inClU'l'cd itl carrying it illto droct, 'fhe Bill, as Ml~, S rtl.\'C1ll1Y had already 
informed the Council, hacl heen circulated to all the IJr)I~al Govcmmnnt.s nllli 
Administrations 01" Northcl'u India, uncI it hacl l'c:ceivl.l(l tho approval of the 
wholo of them, 

Ho had hopcIl thaI. t11e COlllleil wOIlIIl have h:ul, ill the discl1!;sion of thi~ 
lliIl, the assistance ot' our c()lIengu~J ][is J lighness the Ma.lul.l'lijil of .TaYl'lU'. 
Un('ortunately he hacl hecll n()llll'nll,~cl hy iIl,,~~s to ]mV:l Calr:nUa.; Imt. al-
though His Highncss hat! heon unable to take a Plu't ill the disCllS~ioll of 
tuh! UleaSUl'e in the COllucil, hc hadlcft. behinu him in wl'iting:l St.atl:1Uent of 
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his complete approval of the Bill, and of his determination to spa.re no efforts 
within his owu territory to Co-opel'ate wit,h the determination of' the Brit-
ish Govornment to eradicate the pl'actice of fema.lo infanticide. Mn. S1'RACHEY 

was sure that he would do so, and it wo~ld be difficult to exaggerate 
tho value of the assistance which the lIahal.'uja, ono of tho great Rujput Chiefs 
of India, would thus be able to afford in the suppression of this abominable 
urime among the people of his own ciass. With His Excellency the President's 
l>ermission, MR. STRAOIIEY would rcn.d to the Council the rema.rks which the 
MaM.raja had made upon the Bill. He said-

"Spea.king for myself, I fully concur with the spirit of the Dill introduced by my hon'ble 
I'olleague, Mr. John Strnchey, for the prevention of female iufanticide in the North-Western 
Provinces, the Panjli.b and Oudh, and the measure has my hearty support. It shocks my 
feelings to think of the hOl'dblc crime which the Bill contemplates to suppress, and I Jlity 
those deluded individuals who, under a mib"i1pprchcnsion of a sense of honour, arc lcd, against 
their natural feelings, to sacrifice their own offspring to the nltar of 0. revolting custom, wh:"h 
has no other authority than tll:lt of nntiquity to support it. The Hindu Ca,era, arc replete 
with ordinances as to the duties of 0. father to his daughter, and invok~ the tenderest of all 
feelings for one's own offspring without distinction of sex. The shocking custom, therefore, 
which necessitates the men of my caste to murder their own infants-II. custom which steels 
their hearts against the feelings of nature, and induces them to commit a crime which is even 
repugnant to instinct, hns nothing to do with the religion of the pcople; and I for one would 
carry out the measure in such a vigorous way that the hateful practice may soon ilie out under 
the pressure of the law. The regulation of Dlal'l'iage-expcnses, I belicve, was introduced into 
my own territories by one of my ancestors, the 'MaMruj& Sivlii Jay Singh, <1Ile hundred years 
RgO, and I am still enforcing the same law in a modified form, which has had the effect, 
perhaps, of making it more rigorous; and I dare say that the introduction of a similar 
measure within the British territories will be calculated to do infinite good to the British 
subjects. It is, therefore, with feelings of no little pleasure that I hail the introduction of the 
present mensure in the Governor Genernl's Council; and I have not the slightest doubt in my 
mi'nd that the right-thinking and intelligent portion of my caste-men will never fail to apprt!-
ciate the benefit of the law now contemplated, and will agree with me in looking upon tbe 
proposed enactmcnt as II. real blessing to them. 

I am exceedingly glnd to find that my uon'ble colleague hns trnced out the real cal1S('!I 
which lead to the commission of infanticide in India, and I would beseech my own caste-people 
to eo-opernte with the Government of India in the suppression of the crime, and in dispelling 
the falso and mistaken sense of honour which at present prevents II. high-born Rajput from 
marrying his daughter to one inferior in rank in his own clan. If some of the RAjput chiefs 
of the day will take the initiative at the present moment, I dare say that the mistake operat-
ing so banefully in its results upon the Rajput community will soon disaJlpear. 

Tho call of humanity loudly demands tho ennctmcnt 01' tho present nill, Ilnd in t.he 
ter\,'riW of humanity I would heartily support it in all its I:ltag~B through the Council. 
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1\Injor·GcneraI the Hou'blc Sm Ih:my DUltA.ND said that he was not nt 
all surprised ut hearing the contents of tho papor road ont by the IIon'ble M:l'. 
St,rncheyand written hy Ilis Highnoss tho Mallll.r~tjll. of Jaypur. Sm IIENlty 
DURAND thought that it would have been a matter of very gl'eat surprise and 
l'egl"et if one who, he migllt say, had a. heroditary right to take a leading part, 
hnd not stepped forward iu the manuer he had done to support the measure 
which' the Govcrument had bt'ought belore the Council. It must be ti. matter of 
gl'C(l.t !'Intis faction to His Excellency to have tho support of onc of tho lealliug 
Riijputs of Ifi/lia, a. man whose family carried back its l'isCl to ahout tho third 
century of tho Christian era, a family which had becll ruling where it now ruled 
for nOD years, and who amongst its line could pro<luec men who cOl'taiuly, if nn~' 
men in Iudiau history desel'ved to he remembered. were worthy of renown. It 
wouhI pcrhaps hc out of place for him to notice many of the gl'cat men who wer!.' 
alll:cstol'S of this ,"cr,\' ~bh:ldj:l. j hut he hopoa.lllCl ,vonl(l he allowed to note two in-
stances: one was MI~n Singh, the Commamlel' of the ForceR of the Empire, n man 
wllo conquered for the EIll11CrOl' the whole of Ol'i::;sa and Assam, who was, it might 
be said, the first Lieut.euant Governor of the Emperor, for Bengal, DohaI', and 
Orissa, who also ruled the Dcccan, and who took up the armies of the Emperor 
to Cabul, and governed Afghanistan. maintaining order and tranquillity among 
the tlU'lmlent Afghan tt'ibes, Such was one of the nncestors of tho lIa.htll'llju 
of J aypllr, whom Sm HENRY DURA.ND brought fOI'ward as a mnn of note. And 
perhaps, if 8m IIE~n.y D:UR.\ND wcrt' to consult his own professional feelings, 
there would be a tendency to give great weight to the nbilities and fame of a 
man who at that time could maintain such sway in and out of Indin, But 
gl'Cat, as were the merits of this man, he could not say that he was inclined to 
rf'gn.l'd him as the gl'entest of the ancestors of the 3InIlarajll of J aypltr, There 
was another ancestor of his, the renowned SfVlti thy Singh, to whom the 
Malul.t'Il.ju. adverted as having first set the exa.mple of devising measures 
for t.he sUllpression of the crime of fomnlc infanticide, and who was known 
as a. gl'cat Mathematician, a great Astronomer, and n gl'eat Engineer 
nnd Architect, but above ull, as a most humane and intelligent ruler-one 
who, for the80 great qualities, was felt to be more than an ordinnry mnn, nnd who 
o1>tained tho namo of Stu/U, which mca.llt in our idiom that he wa.s a man and 
a. half. U ndcr such cil'cumstanccs, with such an ancestor, SI I~ IIENIl.Y DURAND 
was not at. all surprisccl to see the l\IaIult-l\jll. coming fOl'wanl to support tllCse 
mcnsUl'Cs. It showed that the old chivalrous ,.;pirit of his llll.jput ancestol's had 
not !lieU. with them, but stilllh'ed, whcll the Uah:tdjll. of JaYll(lr came forward in 
t.he way he <UII to uphold what WtlS rig-lit., all:l {.(t pl'OlIlise that he, the head of the 
Chuch~\'llliu Hll.jpnts, would make applieablc t.o his own tCrt'itories siluilar 
measure". 'l'l1ol'e he had full and entil'l' power to do a'~ he intimateu llC~ meant 
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to do ; and SIB. HENRY DURAND wns sure thnt the Government of India. would 
value extremely the co-operation of one circumst..'\nced as the Mahltmja of 

, Jaypl1r wns circumstanced. He would add that, .some time ago, he observed 
in the newspapors the reports of a Social Science Congress at Jnypur, which was 
established by the Maharaja. He (SIR HENRY DURAND) thought that perhaps 
there could hardly be a subject on which that congress could be employed with 
greater' advantage than in connection with the suppression of female infanticide. 

He was quite sure that the Mnluirnja's example would have great 
effect amongst all the Native Ohiefs of India.; amongst the Rajput chiefs, 
not only of Mjputana, but of Central. India, where the crime was more or lesR 
prevalent: there, it had been to a. certain extent kept down; but still it pre-
vailed, and there was little doubt that the example of the Mahuraja would 
tend to check the pl'tl.ctice. 

He need hardly say that he heard with great satisfaction the Hon'ble Ml·. 
Stracheyadverting to the la.bours of the Bombay Government in the suppression 
of female infanticide. SIR HENRY DURAND could almost wish that, when his 
Hon'ble friend quoted the work of Dr. 'Wilson, he had also quoted a 
part of the dedication of that work to a man who was one of the ablest, 
most honest, hard working, intel1igent members of the Civil Service; he 
meant John Pollard Willoughby, who devoted himself to all that was right 
and good and for the benefit and promotion of the welfare of the Natives of 
India. With the permission of the Council, SIn HENRY DURA.ND would read, as the 
work lay before Mr. Strachey, an extl'act from Dr. Wilson's preface. After quoting 
the names or Duncan nnd Walker, he concluded with Willoughby, and said of 
him-" Willoughby, who ultimately suggested or adjusted the practical mea-
sur~s or inquiry, registration, review, reward and punishment, which, through 
the Divine blessing, have effected its extinguishment as a custom." 

He (SIR HENRY DURAND) thought that the labours for the suppression of this 
crime on that side of India had been fully as great, and fully as continuous, as 
any we had attempted in N o1'thern India. He was far from thinking that, 
either on that side of India or in Central India and Rajputan:t, or in Northern 
India, there had been as yet any adequate success; but he was certain that with . , 
this law which His Excellency the Viceroy intended to pass, and which the 
Council would no doubt support, and with the support and example of the 
'Maharnja of· J aypfuo and his noble-hearted ancestol's, His Excellency might 
expect tha.t tbis measure would be one of those which in future yom's would 
be looked baek to as marking His Excellency's administration with one great 
commanding act of benevolence. 
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His Excellency the PUESIDEN1' said-" I Imve little to adel to what has 
been so ably and eloqucntly said by my two hon'blc colleagucs. 

U Tho only regret that I h:\\'o to expt·css with rcgard to His Highness the 
M(l.h8.ntja of J nypllr is this, that hc is unfortunately not pl·csent today ill order 
to declare his sentiments by his own mouth; but I 3.m ill 3. position to state 
that his absence from Calcutta has been occasioned by unt.imely illness. 

U I bope, however, that this will be ouly temporary, and that, before long, 
we shall again have tho adv:mtago of his presencc at this Council. I can only 
say with regard t.o what nis Highness has done in this matter, that it is in 
conformity with the general coursc of conduct which he IHlS iUY3.riubly adopt-
ed, and more particularly since he has been n member of this Council. 
During the !;horL timc he has been among us, he has been ahlc on more than 
one occasion to nffOl·d this Government yalual,lc auu I'mctical assistauce. 
The whole cow·se of his conduct in refcrenee to the trcaty with regard to the 
S;l.mbhar Salt, which was undertaken hy this Government entirely ill the 
interests of the people, in order to cndeayoUl' to provide at a cheaper rato onc 
of the primc necessities of life, has been most praiseworthy. The assistance 
which he h:lS given to us 111.'! been in all respects most cordial, nnd I believe 
that assistance has been given with a sinccre desh·c, not ouly to assist tho British 
Government to maintain their rcvenne, but also to confer lnsting benefits upon 
the people. 

" It must be gratifying to the 1\In.h:h-:lj;i. to have been able to srote, as he has 
llone in his let.tedoday, that oue of his distinguil'ihed ancestors, who was mention-
ed with so much feelin!; by my hon'hle colleague, Sil' Henry Dlll·und, was perhaps 
one of the first of N a.ti\"c Princes who malIc ,LIlY enuca\'out·s to restrain this fright-
ful practice of the murdcr of cliilur('n by their own parents; and it is no shnmo 
to the BL"itish GO\'ernment that, l113.ny years afterwards, they endeavoured by 
legislation to follow the same comse as tlmt which the Mah:haja's ancestor 
nttempted to carry out more than onc hundred years ago. I can only say that 
t110 Mnllltrnjll.'s whole conduct in this matter shows what valunble assistance 
Native Chiefs and l>dllces, and rulers of this countt·y, cnn give, when they nro so 
disposed, to this Government, in their efforts to impt·ove the general, !;ocial amI 
material contlition of the peoplo; antl we may cordially, I think, echo the scnti-
nllmts cxpresscll ill thc 1\fah{u';\j;t's Idler, when we l'iay that we feel with him that, 
.in the eft·orts wc arc. making now to aholish this abominablo crime, we nre con-
ferring real blessings upon the 1)(:oplo ihemscl vcs-ulel'isings which, I uelicvc. 
tIle very people who arc uow engaged in this practice, will beforo very long be 
t.hp, first to appreciate. 
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U I believe, ."'ith rcgnrd to the Bill itself, thnt the mode in which it is pro~ 
posed now to denl with this crime is the best and the most efficient that can be 

,devised. It is a mode of dealing which is not cnlculnted in any way to shock 
or to oppose the prejudices or feelings ot the people themselves. It will be to 
a certain extent n. gradual prooess, but I believe that its being gradual will not 
iu any degree lessen its efficiency. 

Ie I cannot help saying that, if the undertaking which we are engaged in 
today is successful, it willl'ank on a pnr with the abolition of suttee, thuggee, 
and other pmetices, in the suppression of which the :British Government in 
India have been always engaged, and which I believe has tended more than 
anything else to vindicate the justice and wisdom of our rule." 

'fhe Motion was put nnd agreed to. 

KULLU SUB-DIVISION (PANJXB) BILL. 

1.'ho HOll'ble 1tIR. S'l'EpnEN moved that the Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill for investing the Assistant Commissioner in charge of the Kullu 
Sub-division of the Kangd. District with ·certain appellate . powers, be taken 
into considemtion. The Committee had made no alterations and recommended 
that the Bill should be passed. 

The 1tlotion was put and agrced to. 

The Hon'ble MR. STEPHEN then moved that the Bill be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

HIGH COURTS (COSTS OF PETITIONS) BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. OHAPllA.N . moved that the Report of the Select Com~ 
mittee on the Bill to enable the High Courts nt the Pl·csidency Towns to deal 
with costs of pet.itions for certain monies transferred to Government, be taken 
into consideration. The Committee had made no alterations and rccommend('d 
that the Bill should be passed. 

The Motion was put and a.greed to. 

The Hon'blc lb. CHAPMAN then moved that the Bill be passed. 

The Motion was put nnd agreed to. 
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:UILITARY CANTONMENTS DILL. 
The Ron'ble :aIR. COCKERELL asked lcn.vo to postpone tho :Uotion which 

stood next on the List of Dusiness, for leave to introduce 0. Bill to amend the 
law rcln.ting to Military Ca.ntonments. 

Leave was granted. 

The following Select Committee wns nnmcd.:-

On the 'Bill for the prevention of fcmnle infanticide-The ilon'blc :Messrs. 
Stephen, Chnpmnn and Cockerell, His IIighness tho Mn.hal'aja of Jnypur and 
the :Mover. 

The Council ndjoUl'lled to Fridny, the 11th February 1870. 

CALCUTTA, ? 
The 4t1~ Pe'brreal'V 1870. 5 

WIfITLEY STOKEB" 
Sec!!. to tll.e Oouncil of tile GOVel'l'Or GCIlC"al 

for makin!l LaloB and Re!ltllatiolls. 
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